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After the recent events throughout the country and now in Garfield Heights regarding
police and community interactions, Deacon Michael Peters of The Rock Church and
civic activist James Fruits put together an event last Thursday evening called "Lifting
the Voice of the Community: A Community Conversation about Systemic Racism and
Policing Issues."

The Rock Church hosted the event outside behind the Garfield Boulevard church,
which was attended by a diverse group of an estimated 75-80 Garfield Heights residents,
city officials and State Rep. Stephanie Howse.

Those attending were seated in circles of about eight people each with at least one Garfield
Heights police officer in each circle. Everyone was handed sheets of paper with talking
points to guide discussion, such as: "Based on your experience, what are police doing well;
what needs to change." Residents and officers both responded to each question.

Peters said he was very pleased with the turnout and the open, respectful dialogue of
those in attendance. Notes of the conversations were turned in after the meeting by
group leaders. Peters said he and Fruits will look at the sheets early next week to find
common threads for future planning.

Community meeting on racism,
policing held in Garfield Heights

NN closed Friday
The Neighborhood News offices will be closed this

Friday, July 3, for the July 4th holiday weekend.
Normal deadlines will apply for next week’s issue. See
Pages 4 & 5 of this newspaper for a tribute to Indepen-
dence Day brought to you by our local businesses and
city leaders. Happy July 4th!!

Ramps closed

for road work
The I-271 widening project

continues with full-depth
pavement replacement, wid-
ening and bridge work on I-
271 north and southbound
between the Cuyahoga/Sum-
mit county line and Miles
Rd., in Bedford, Bedford
Heights, Warrensville
Heights and Oakwood, ac-
cording to the Ohio Depart-
ment of Transportation.
Estimated completion: July
2020.

Several ramps will be closed
for pavement work on vari-
ous days this week during
the night-time hours.

•Broadway Ave. entrance
ramp to I-480 eastbound will
be closed for pavement work
on Wednesday, July 1, be-
tween 9 p.m. and 6 a.m.

•Rockside Rd. entrance
ramp to I-271 northbound
will be closed for pavement
work on Thursday, July 2,
between 1 a.m. and 6 a.m.

•Broadway Ave. entrance
ramp to I-480 westbound
will be closed for pavement
work on Thursday, July 2,
between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m.

•I-480 westbound exit
ramp to Broadway Ave. will
be closed for pavement work
on Friday, July 3, between 1
a.m. and 6 a.m.

Shot outside Maple Hts. barber shop
Last Friday, about 12:20 p.m., Maple Hts. police received a call of a male who was shot

outside of Shear Style Barber Shop, 5332 Lee Rd. Witnesses told officers the victim had
left in a black Jeep.

A blood trail, spent casing and bullet fragments were located at the crime scene. The
victim’s vehicle was located after being involved in an accident at Phillip Ave. and
Raymond St. The victim was taken to South Pointe Hospital by associates.

Maple Heights officers responded to the hospital and spoke with the victim, a 19-year-
old male. He suffered non-life-threatening injuries from the gunshot wound. The
suspect in the case is a black male who was wearing a white t-shirt and a full mask
covering his face. The suspect left in a black Hyundai eastbound on Maple Hts. Blvd.
Police are still investigating the incident. No arrests have been made.

Anyone with information related to this case is urged to contact the Maple Heights
Detective Bureau: 216-587-9624 or Detectives@mhpd-ohio.com

Information can be also be supplied anonymously to Crime Stoppers.

Cuyahoga County library
branches to reopen July 6

On Monday, June 29, all Cuyahoga County Public
Library branches opened for either drive-through or
curbside service only from Monday through Saturday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the following branches in The Neighbor-
hood News readership area: Garfield Heights (drive-
through), and curbside services at the Independence,
Maple Heights and Southeast branches.

All county library branches will be closed on Sat., July 4.

On Monday, July 6, all Cuyahoga County Public Library
branches will reopen for public access from Monday —
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.; closed Sunday.

Curbside and drive-through service will continue to be
offered after the library reopens on July 6. Simply call
your branch ahead of time to let them know that you prefer
curbside service when picking up materials on hold.

Customers who wish to use the drive-through window
service do not need to schedule a specific pick up time.
Bring your library card or have the library card number
associated with the hold in order to pick up material. It
is recommended that customers arrive at a drive-through
location at least 15 minutes before closing to ensure staff
will be available to assist them.

Regarding curbside service, a staff member will call
customers when items placed on hold are available to
schedule a pickup time. Customers should bring their
library card (or have the library card number associated
with the hold) and call the branch when they arrive in the
parking lot for their scheduled pick up. Staff will then
check out the materials and deliver them to your car.

The use of masks is strongly recommended when visit-
ing the library. If a customer needs help on the computer
or with any task that requires a staff person to come within
six feet, a mask will be required. The library will provide
a mask if one is needed.

The first hour of each day, 9 to 10 a.m., Monday through
Saturday, has been designated for vulnerable, high-risk
customers.

Correction
The Fleet branch of the

Cleveland Public Library,
7224 Broadway Ave., in
Slavic Village, is distribut-
ing curbside pickup of Grab
and Go meals for children
ages 18 and under every
Thursday through August
6th between 10:30 a.m. and
12 p.m., through the Greater
Cleveland Food Bank.

Each child will receive
enough food for five meals.
Food bank staff will also
help adults apply for food
assistance and other critical
benefits. Incorrect pickup
dates were listed in last
week's paper.
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Museum reopens in
Garfield Heights

The Garfield Heights Historical Society Museum,
5405 Turney Rd., has reopened after being closed
during the pandemic for the last several months.

The museum is open every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.,
or by appointment. Contact information: phone 216-
475-3050, email: info@ghhist.org, website: ghhist.org.

To ensure everyone's safety, the following reopening
guidelines have been implemented:

•Face masks are recommended and are available free
of charge.

•Social distancing will be followed.

•Hand sanitizer is available.

•No contact thermal temperature will be adminis-
tered.

Officials look forward to everyone visiting the mu-
seum to share the rich history of Garfield Heights.

Garfield Heights
Criminal Damaging

Officers responded to
Garick Corp., 13600 Broad-
way Ave., on June 22, for a
criminal damaging report.
Police observed one of the
front windows was com-
pletely shattered and one
window had a bullet hole in
it. Upon entering the busi-
ness they saw bullet holes in
the walls and doors of the
front offices.

Felonious Assault

GHPD officers were dis-
patched to E. 131st St. and
Forestdale for a shooting on
June 21, at 1:50 a.m. Mul-

tiple victims were found
standing outside a parked
SUV which had several bul-
let holes and broken win-
dows. Two female passen-
gers in the car had sustained
single gunshot wounds to
their upper thigh area on
their left legs. Both were
treated on scene and trans-
ported to MetroHealth
Medical Center with non-
life threatening injuries.
Police learned that five
people had been in the SUV
traveling home from a night-
club in Cleveland. While
making a right turn onto E.
131st from Broadway, they
heard what they thought were
fireworks. They quickly de-
termined they were being
shot at from a moving, older
model white sedan, then
watched as the suspect car
fled north. Police closed the
roadway from Broadway/E.
131st to Forestdale and re-
covered several rifle shell cas-
ings in the area. Report for-
warded to Detective Bureau.

Attempted Suicide

On June 26, at about 2:13
a.m., police were dispatched
to I-480 westbound at Trans-
portation Blvd. for a female
that they later learned had
jumped from the Transpor-
tation Blvd. overpass onto
the highway below. Upon
arrival officers found the
woman lying on the right
shoulder in a contorted po-
sition face up, with obvious
injuries to her body, head
and face. The woman was
conscious and told police
she had tried to kill herself.
A driver on his way home
from work had seen the
woman and called police.
GHFD personnel provided
first aid and transported the
female to MetroHealth.
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CARES Act funds to
help residents impacted
by COVID-19 pandemic

Cleveland Ward 12 Councilman Tony Brancatelli has
announced that the City of Cleveland has allocated
over $19 million of federal CARES Act funding as relief
to residents and businesses negatively impacted by
COVID 19.

The city has designated $11.3 million towards rental
assistance to tenants and landlords to help stabilize
families and property owners during this crisis. Land-
lords and tenants can call the City Cares Act line at 216-
664-2169 or e-mail: CARESApplication@city.
cleveland.oh. us.

Applicants will self-certify that they require assistance
because of a loss of income/employment due to COVID-
19 to initially qualify for emergency rental assistance, and
then will be income qualified and go through the tradi-
tional HUD determination for Emergency Solutions Grants
and HOME funds if they require longer term assistance.

An estimated 5,000 households are expected to receive
short term (3 months) benefits through the program, and
1500 households are expected to receive long term
benefits (up to 9 months).

CARES Act resources will also be allocated to utilities
assistance, Senior Services, food and delivery as well as
broadband access. Cuyahoga County has also allocated an
additional $6.8 million in rental relief. Families can call
211 for more information.
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Congress, July 4, 1776
The unanimous

Declaration of the
thirteen United

States of America

Let us stand together in these troubled
times and strive to uphold the ideals
upon which this country was founded

almost 250 years ago.

“We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their

Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.”
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REAL ESTATE

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

WANTED

WANT TO BUY

RENT ROOMS

E. 71/Lansing. Room for rent. $100 a week.
Call (440) 381-6336.

RENT HOUSE

Shaker Heights/Chelton. First floor. 2.5 bed-
rooms. New carpet. No pets. No Smoking.
Section 8 welcome. $950/month. (216) 799-
1633.

WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY

GARAGE SALE

14516 Rockside Rd., Maple Hts. Thurs.,

Fri., Sat., Sun., July 2-5, 9am to 5pm each

day. Water skis, ice skates, knick-knacks,

Brother's typewriter, much misc.

Friday & Saturday, July 3-4, 9am-3pm.

12813 Willard, Garfield Hts. Tools, hard-

ware and misc. All proceeds benefit West-

ern Reserve Hospice.

July 1-2-3, 10am - 4pm. 3581 E. 129 St.,

Cleveland, 44105. Keyboard, drum set and

yard equipment.

SALE AUTO

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

General kitchen help. Day shift. Call (216)
441-0100.

HELP WANTED

WANT TO BUY

2004 Chrysler Sebring convertible. New tires,
alternator, battery. Just oil changed. Just
repaired driver's side power window. Low
miles. Enjoy Summer and Fall at $1,850.
(440) 382-8694.

2000 Corvette. 40,000 miles, Mint! Remov-
able top, heads up display. Never seen salt or
snow. (216) 215-4220.

SALE TRUCK

1967 Chevy shortbed truck. Mint condition!
Call for price, (216) 215) 4220.

FARMER’S MARKET FARMER’S MARKET  G.H. Laws of the Land

Question – What is the city policy on cars with loud
boom boxes so loud it rattles the windows in the houses.

Answer – Garfield Heights Ordinance 50-2012, 535.02,
"Noise Disturbances Prohibited," states the following
prohibitions:

The use of a loudspeaker or public address system
between 9 p.m. and 8 a.m. Monday through Saturday and
before 10 a.m. on Sundays.

The operating, playing or permitting the playing of any
radio, television, musical instrument, sound amplifier or
similar device or the sound of human communication, at
any time, at a volume that disturbs a person of reasonable
sensibilities.

The playing of music or similar sounds from a motor
vehicle that is plainly audible to a person not an occupant
of the motor vehicle.


